Don’t just take OUR word for it

Silostop is the ONLY silage film with an oxygen transmission rate of less than 100.

Nothing else comes close. Only independent lab tests can prove this. Ask your Silostop supplier for copies of the original lab tests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Thickness micron</th>
<th>Permeability To 100% O₂ cm⁻³/m²/24hr ASTM D3985*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular silage cover</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silostop film</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear PE film</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Test carried out by Michigan State University

Dr Kung’s Silostop trial at New Bolton Center, PA

Silostop is the ONLY silage film used in independent research trials which demonstrate further reduction in surface dry matter loss over regular covers.

Ask your Silostop supplier for copies of research trial data.

Silostop is the ONLY silage film which provides 'silage scientist' technical support.

Ask how Silostop and your Silostop supplier can work with you to help you make the best possible silage, not just cover your silage.
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**What do Silostop users say about Silostop?**

- “UNBELIEVABLE!.....AWESOME!..... This was the best sealed section of a large bunker I have ever seen in my life!”
  
  *Dr Keith Bolsen, Professor Emeritus, Kansas State University*

- ‘2007 was our first season using Silostop. Results have been excellent on over 50 clamps of grass, wholecrop, maize and moist feeds treated. We have consistently seen significant reductions in top waste and spoilage. We believe that the Silostop System offers considerable savings over any other clamp sealing method’
  
  *Richard Webster, RWN Ltd, UK*

- ‘I can tell you it already paid for itself.’
  
  *Farmer, NV, USA*

- ‘The Silostop system produces the lowest losses of anything else we have used before. We are very pleased with the system, and it easily pays for itself.’
  
  *University farm, UK*
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